## BEARKAT ONECARD
Access your account, transfer funds, and report a lost or stolen card. Find out about what more the Bearkin OneCard can do for you.

## SHSU BULLETIN BOARD
Looking for a good price on slightly used school supplies, furniture, computers and more? Need to find a roommate or a place to live? Looking to meet some new people?

## ATHLETICS
Get all the latest information, scores, schedules & statistics about your favorite Bearkin sports team at the SHSU Athletics web site.

## REFERENCES
- The Student Guidelines
- Academic Policy Statements
- SHSU's Policies and Procedures

## STUDENTS
### Admissions / Enrollment
- Admissions
- Graduate Studies
- Correspondence
- Honors Program
- Continuing Education
- Distance Learning
- International Studies
- Registrar's Office
- View Degree Programs (DARS)
- Financial Aid
- Residence Life
- Student Advising & Mentoring Center

### Resources
- Catalogs
- Spring 2008 Final Exam
- Schedule of Classes
- Personal Finals Schedule
- Student Organizations
- Campus Map
- Graduation Information
- E-Mail / Phone Lookup
- ScholarX Online Scholarships
- Emergency Policies & Procedures

### Services
- Career Services
- Cashier's Office
- Computer Services
- Counseling Services
- Health Services
- Legal & Mediation Services
- Newton Gresham Library
- University Police
- Recreational Sports
- Student Accounts
- Student Services

### Technology
- Computer Account Orientation
- SHSU Technology Tutorials
- Activate Computer Account
- Password Change
- Email Alias Request
- Email Forwarding
- Local Computer Service Vendors

http://www.shau.edu/students/